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The conclusions, theoretical and practical, which Stokes tauglit
Me, and which I gave rcgularly afterwards iu my public lectures
in the University of' Glasgow, werc:

(1) Tliat thc double line D), whcthier brighit or dark, is due to
vapour of sodium.

(2) Tliat. the ultimiate atoii of sodium is susceptible of regutlar
clastie vibrations, like, those of a tuning-fork or of stringcd musical
instruments; that like an instrument with two, strings tuncd to
approxiniate unison, or an approxiiniately circular eiastie dise, it
lias twvo fundamentai notes or vibrations of approxinxately equai
piteli; and that the pcriods o? these vibrations arc precisely tlie
periods o? the two, slighltly different, yellow liglits constituting the
double briglit une D.

(3) Tliat whien vapour of sodiunm is at, a higli cnough tempera-
turc to become itsel? a source of liglit, ecd atomn executes these
two fudaniental vibrations simultaneously; and tliat therefore
thc liglit proceeding fromn it is o? the two qualities constituting
the double brigit lino ID.

(4) That whien vapour of sodium is present in space across
whieh liglit from another * surec is propagated, its atonis, accord-
in- to a well-known generai principle of dynamies, are set to
vibrate ia cither or both of those fadamental modes, if smme of
the incident liglit is of one or otlier of their periods, or soine of
one and some of tlhe other;- so that the cnergy of tic wvavcs of
those particular qualities of ligyit, is converted into, thermal vibra-
tions of thc medium, and disperscd in ail directions, while ligit
o? ail otiier qualities, even thougli very nearly agreeing witlî theni,
is transni-itted with comparativciy no loss.

(5) That Fraiunhofer's double dark Une ID of solar and stellar
spectra is dlue to the presence o? vapour of sodium in atmiosphiercs
surrounding the sun and those s:tars in wlhose spcetra, it had been
obscrved.

(6) That, other vapours than sodium are to bc found in the
Itmosphcrcs of sun and stars by searching for substances produe-

ingr in the spectra of artificiai flames briglit hunes coinciding with
other dark lines o? the solar and stellar spectra than the Fraun.
hofer line ID.

Thc last of these propositions I feit to, be confirmcd (it was,
perhaps, part.iy suggcsted) by a striking and beautiful experiment,
admnirably adapted for lecture illustrations, due to Foucault,


